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A· Police -Desk Sergeant's Day Is ff Hours of Other People's Trouble
Serves as Nerve.
Center for
the Force.

duct, a p re g n a n t woman
posts $15 for .her husband,
who punched someone in an
argument, and a half dozen
men and women put up $25
each for traffic violations. All
part with the money with a
frown.
The money goes ·into the
station safe. It will .be sent to
bond cou~ in City hall in the

BY THOI\IAS CARVLIN
In the movies or on tele-

vision, a citizen with a prob·
lem usually talks to· a hard·
boiled detective, a sharp lieutenant, or a crusading captain. But in real life, when
you walk into a police· station
you are most likely to tell
your woe to a desk sergeant.
Few authors write b o o ks
a b o u t d e s k sergeants but
Commissi-0ner Timothy
O'Connor, boss of the city's
9,000 illan force, says, "The
desk sergeant is the n er v e
center of the police department, the man who keeps
things moving."
Blizzard' of Work
In his usual 8 hour shift,
the desk sergeant battles a
Sgt. Mark A. Waldron at desk in Hyde Park station. Walblizzard of paper work, an· dron, a 24 year police veteran, is tYPical of desk sergeants
swers a delug... of phone whom Commissioner O'Connor calls the nerve center of the
calls, and talks with a parade police department.
£TRIBUNE PhotoJ
of ~itizens. Each complaint
.
involves a kink in someone's tage Grove avenue to the lake accidents at 59th street and
li~e, libe~, or.pursuit of hap- and from 39th to 60th streets. Stony Island avenue and at
pmess which the des~ ser- When the phone rings Hyde Park and Harper avegeant. must help straighten again, Sgt. Waldron learns nues - more grist for the
out.
from the squad operator that "crash book" in which the
" Outside of this, the desk the "disturbance with a gun " district's vehicular violence is
i;ergeant hasn't a thing to do," was a· false report.
recorded.
O'Connor says. .
'
" Car 221 got there first,"
Lt. Kelly and his crew reH you 'Yalk into the Hyde he explains, " and found there tu."11, carrying large stalks of
Park station. at _5233 Lake was no gunplay, so they what looks like an.ordinary
Park a!. on his shift, you will radioed to the radio .room to roadside weed.
·'
talk with Sgt. Mark ~ Wal· give ·~e other car a 'disre- "This, my friend, iS maridron, a 24 year polic~ vet- gard. That wa~, the ~ther car. j u an a," he announces.
eran. Sgt. Waldron, 52, lS typ. doesn't go .teanng over to the "There's quite a crop up
ical o,f the men be~d the scene and risk a possible ac· there. We'll have the streets
des~ m each of the city's 38 cident."
. ' and sanitation department
burn it down·."
stat10ns.
,. .
.
Phone Rings Again
Sgt. W~l~on~ district,. Later, it turned out, a flat
"City. News bureflu," Sgt.
howev~r, is livelier than most. at the Berkeley address had Waldron calls out as he puts
Here. IS •.how Sgt. Waldr~n been burglarized.
down the phone.
p~ts. m..his day as the ,~th ,dis· The phone rings again. Reporter Howard Kaps o,
trict s nerve center. I~ 8 a "What's the trouble up there, who headquarters in the
!~pie from a recent Friday lady? " Sgt. Waldron asks. Hyde Park station, strides
"A fight? Second floor front. forward and takes the phone.
rught. Old R d B ildi
O. K., we'll send a squad up His office wants to know
e ,u ng
S~. -W:aldron s P 1ace. of there right away."
about a 60 year old woman
bu~m~ is an aged red b~1ck He then calls the complaint found dead in her apartment.
build.in~, ~acked up a~ainst room: "Itivestigate a distur· He checks with the sergeant.
the Illino:S !?entral railro.ad bance at 4831 L~ke Park av. It's· a heart attack case. No
tracks. His nrst flo~r office Give that to car 101. The num- story.
•
The station is momentarily
is. a 10 by 15 f~ot mclosure ber is 51443." ·
~th a ·chest high, counter Another phone call: A wom· calm when a short red haired
like " desk." Here h~ answers an reports that kids are mak- woman bursts thru the door,
the phones, ke:ps th? books, ing too much noise at 55th waving two television tubes
a.nd meets the mcommg pub, str-eet and Kenwood avenue. in the air.
he. .
Sgt. Waldron: "Lady, there
"I want to make a com·
It is not yet 3:30 p ..m. as is a circus over there tonight plaint," she snaps, pushing
Sgt. Wal_dron i:ases im.nself and there's bound to be some the TV tubes under Sgt.-Wal,
onto a high swivel Chall' be- extra noise. But we'll send
hind the desk and gets a short over a squad."
dr?n s nose. She says the rebriefing from his day shift . "We'll be getting a bunch pair shop cheated her.
No Police l\latter
predecessor about unfinished of calls about 10:30 or 11 ·
business. ,
o'clock .about kids lost or late! Sgt. Waldron explains that
The phones don't w_ait ~or coming home because of the this is not a police matter,
him to get settled: Hi_s fir~ circus," he prophesied after that the woman can go to
puff on a newly ~t cigar lS hanging up.
court or to the state's attor·
mterrup~ed by a Jangle. He The phones halt. and Lt. I ney's office to recover the
an!'7ers it:
John T. Kelly comes to the loss if she believed she has
Hy~e Park, SgJ: Waldron desk to tell Sgt. Waldron, been the victim of fraud.
• • · disturbance with a gun? he'll be going out to investi·' But, since the TV shop is
· · · at 4~47 Ber~eley? ·· · · gate a report there's a field just .around the corner, he
0. K., who s the winner? , • · of marijuana growing at the sends two detectives with the
Cars 159 and 221? · : • 0. K., north end of the district. De·. woman to see if the dispute
and your nu!;11ber 15 51425.. tectives John Hughes and can be settled amicably. An
· • · Thanks.
Bruce Jaffray go along:
agreement is reached· the
Call from Central
.
.
··
·
h,
Th. h
·
·
.
all
Wants
to
Buy
Bike
woman
pays a service c arge,
1
fromi~he ep~~e3:~t~alac~m- Sgt. Waldron answers the gets a refund, and the shop
plaint room at 1121 S. State next call: "You want to know gets back tw~ tubes.
st.,police headquarters.
· when you can buy a bicycle?
~ot all disputes are so
A complainant has tele- All right, young man, I'll tell easily settled._ The next.one
phoned P 0 Ii c e .5·1313 [the you. Got a piece of paper? must go to a JUdge_ to be ~n
number everyone should use 0. K. You call WAbash 2-4747 scrambled. J?etectives br~ng
to call for- police]. He reports and ask for the police cus- h!o wom~n _mto the station
a disturbance involving a gun todian, he'll tell you when the for questionmg. One has a
at 4347 Berkeley av. Two cop. next police au~tion will be large bandage .on her shoul·
ies of the complaint are made held."
,
der. The other bears marks
at the central complaint room. In the front door comes the of a scuffle. "
,
. "
A radio operator gets one first walking complainant of " Shouts of you re ~. har,
copy and dispatches cars 159 the evening.
.. you tell the truth, ,, and
and 221 to the scene. A sec- "I lost my front license you know you .cut me . ~re
ond copy goes to a "squad plate," says Thomas Jackson, heard from an mterrogation
operator," who telephones the 20, of 5529 Drexel blvd. rool?. A half hour later, De·
district. Sgt. Waldron takes "Let's see your identification techves J~ffray and Hughes
the information, enters it in papers," replies the sergeant. emerge with a story and re-I
the station complaint book as , Jackson pulls out a crum· port. o;ie w~man slashed an·
No. 51425, and gives that num- pled, oil stained registration o.ther m a fight over a man.
ber to the squad operator. certificate that is quickly
Court ·Next Step
·
Both have a perJ:?anent rec- given up as undecipherable. Sgt. Waldron, who books
ord of the compl~t. ,
Sgt. Waldron sends Jackson's all prisoners, makes out an
H the co~plamant comes companion out to copy the arrest slip charging Miss
into. the station or phon~s the license number from the car's Elsie Berry, 50, of 4305 Oak-:
st?tlon, the Pro c es s 1S re· remaining plate.
enwald av., with assault with I
ve~sed. ..
The number turns out to a deadly weapon. The victim
Fndays ·A,re B~sy
be 978-332. Jackson gets a is Christine Hawkins, 40, of
.Sgt. Wald~on s sh!ft starts receipt with which he can get 4009 Lake Park av~ Both will
with comp~amt No. i>l425. ~n a new pfate from the secre· go to court in the. morning.
the next eight hours, he will taiy of state's office: The
M:ss Berry gets a ride to
handlle. mtsor~. Thth:mb ~o gsFriuc~ sergeant phones. the license the ~omen's lockup at 1121
comp am .
1S em
•
b
t th
t I
•
.
. day night," he says, "we will n~ er o e so en au.o S. State st. when she is un·
s~ction. A tel~t~e message able to post $1,000 bond.
be a trifle busy."
on Friday night, it seems, will alert districts to keep In between. answering calls,
the pursuit of happiness tends an eye out for the lost or b o o k k e e P In g, and other
to veer from the straight and stolen plate.
chores, Sgt. Waldron accepts
Auto Accident Now
bonds. Three youths hand
narrow. This produces 50 per
cent more work than other The phones now begin to him $30 to bail out two pals
nights for the district's 2_75 ring in duets. There are auto arrested for disorderly conmen and 20 vehicles.
The barometer of this ac-j
tivity is the station com-1
plaint book. It is the statiorrs
"diary," a permanent record
of who does what and to whom
among the more than 150,000
, persons in the area from Cot-

morning. More paper work. I to the sergeant,· " Is this
It is approaching 11:30 where I give myself up?"
p. m. A woman calls to com- The sergeant briefs his suc·
plain about a loud radio at I cessor on the midnight shift.
fi006 Blackstone av. Sgt. Wal-, Nothing is left hanging fire.
;dron dispatches a squad to I It has, despite predictions,
! reduce
the offending deci· i been a fairly peaceful night-:
bels.
Ino major sliootings, rob· . Patrolmen begin to drift beries, or murders.
I intu the station from their.
Sgt. Waldron lights a cigar
beats, One weary fellow calls! and before he leaves he tells

I

I

I
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how a " nerve center of the
police department" · keeps
from be~ om~ n g a nervous
wreck on the Job:
.
"It's a good job. I like my
work. Sure, there are aggravations. But, what the heck,
hasn't your jo~ got rough
spots? Hasn't any job?
"rve been a cop 24 years
and I like it. Being a desk ser-

geanf is tough. But thu maiµ
thing is to relax and not let
it get you down. I try not to
blow my top. Besides, this is
a gootl station. We've got a
good bunch of men and they
make the job easier."
As he walks out the door to
go home, a phone begins to
ring. But that is som~one
else's problem.

